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MUM’STHEWORD

Meanwhileher friend in thebackof thecar
is recountinghowshe’dpaid forablockof
driving lessons thenbrokea limbandcouldn’t
do themsocouldn’tget themoneyback.
“Ohsoyou’dpaid inabundance?”says
Youngest.
“Youmeanadvance?” I say,andher friend
andI laugh.
“No, Imeaninabundance.Don’tbe
condescending.”
“Sorry.”

Nowthat IknowYoungestChild isdyslexic
itallmakessense. I shouldhavepicked it
upearlierbut inmydefence it’snot that
obviouswhenachildknowseverywordof
her favouritebedtimestories,plusshehas
beautifulhandwriting, canspellandhasgood
vocabulary. It’swhenwrittensentencesand
wordagegets too longthatshe loses track.
Inretrospect sheknewthestoriesbyheart
frommemory(Icertainlydid–howIhated
theDisneyPrincessesbook,agift thatwas
disappearedwhenIcouldno longer thole the
airheadprincessesandmansplaining, square-
jawedprinces).
Thedyslexiaalsoexplainswhyshedidn’t
click Iwaschanging the fairy taleendings.
Happilyeverafter?Nope.Cinderellamoved
into thecastle, chuckedhimout to live ina

shooting lodge, installedmultiplewalk-in
wardrobes forallof thoseamazingdressesand
foundedasuccessfulpropertybusiness.
I shouldhaveclickedwhenYoungest simply
stoppedreadingbooksaroundthe timeshe
leftprimaryschool.Evenachildwithamazing
recallwill struggle tocommitawholeHarry
Potter tomemory.
“Whybother?”MiddleChildusedtosay.
“Eldesthasreadthemall. Justaskhim.Or
watchthefilms like Idid.”
Anyway, Ikennoo,andsodohereducators,
so life forYoungest justgoteasier.
“Youmeanlife forpeoplearoundmejustgot
easier,” shesays. “I’mfine.What’s insidemy
headhasalwaysbeeninsidemyheadandthat’s
howIsee things. It’sanadvantageotherpeople
don’thave.Awayofseeing theworld.”

Dyslexiadeliversadifferentviewoftheworld
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I
sawthatsamecoupleearlier,” says
Youngestas I’mdrivingalong. “Theymust
justbewalking insquares.”
“Youmeancircles,” I say.
“No, thestreetsdon’tgo incircles.Round

here they’re instraight linesso they’rewalking
insquares.Ormayberectangles.”

BEAUTY&WELL-BEING

FoundedbyKatyWakefield, they
offerbarre, sculptingandvarious
kindsofyogaclasses forall levels.
I thought I’d try theDynamic
version, since Iwas feelingunusually
energeticonaMondayevening.This
falls into theirMoveFastcategory,
withmoremeditativepractices
falling intoMoveSlow.
Yourfirst sessionat this location is
free,andIwashappytoseeminewas
being takenbyyogiand longdistance
swimathlete,LisaShaw,whoisoneof
thesix teachershere.
I’vebeentoherclasses inEdinburgh
before,andshealwaysofferssessions
thatare funandchallenging.Shealso
playsagreat soundtrackofelectronic
music,whichworksreallywellwith
themovements.
Thestudio is lowlit,withmirrors
runningalongonewall, and, in
thecorridor, therearenooksand

I
’vebeen intriguedbyMove
Yogasince itopenedearlier this
year.Thestudio is inarather
incongruousspot, in thepublic
carpark inNorthBerwick,butup

somestairsonthefirstfloor.

Movestudio in
NorthBerwick

It’s timetofindyour
MoveinNorthBerwick

hangingspaces toputyourcoatsand
paraphernalia.
I tookmyownmat,as it’sa thicker
versiontocushionmyold joints,
thoughtheyalsoprovide them.
The75minutesessionstartedwith
somegentlemeditation,wrist rolls
andstretching.Thereweresome
sequences that rippled fromplankto
crouching, thentochild’spose.
Then itgearedupintosomevery
dynamicmovements,withflow
sequences thatgot fasterandshorter.
Thereweresomebalancingposes
that I’veneverdonebefore,andthey

seemedtokickmybrain intogear,as
wellasmybody.We’dgo fromthree
leggeddogto lizardpose, thenswing
theback leground,andover the top
of theotherknee intoa twist,before
standingonthe top legand lifting the
other.
Thenwe’dmove fromthatoff-
balanceandasymmetricpose toa
straight-onstandingone.Wow.This
requireda lotofconcentrationbut
I forgot thatmybodycouldactually
dostuff like this. I tendtomove likea
robot inmydaily life, andamnotas
feebleas I think.

Thereareotherposes too,ones that
stretch thehamstrings,andtestmy
hipflexors.All thebits thathavebeen
asleep,while Iatrophyatmydeskall
day.
Igotquiteahigh fromdoing in this
class, and it remindedmewhyI loved
yoga in thefirstplace.Movement is
medicine,asWakefieldsays.

DynamicYoga,Mondayevenings,
7:30pmto8:45pm,45Melbourne
Place,NorthBerwick,first class is
ffree, then£12each,withotherpricing
available, seewww.moveyoga.co.ukk

Thereareworkouts
to suit every level and
moodatMoveYoga in
NorthBerwick, finds
GabySoutar


